Roundel
Scarf

crochet scarf in
woolly roundels

A cool scarf worked in Ístex Lopi that will keep your entire body warm and snug.
Size: One Size
Yarn: Approx. 1 x 50 g Einband/ Lodband Lopi in Red, 1 x 100 g Plotulopi in Charcoal
or the colours of your choice.
Crochet hook: size 10 mm
Abbreviations: Slip stitch (sl st), Chain stitch (ch), Double crochet (dc), Chain Space (ch sp),
Treble Crochet (tr), Chain Space (ch sp), Stitch (sts), Begin (beg), Continue (cont), Increase (inc),
Together (tog)
Note: The scarf is worked as separate circles that are crochet together as you go.
PATTERN:
*CH3, make ring working a sl st into the first chain, ch 1. Now work 9 dc into ch sp finishing with a
sl st into ch at beg of row. Ch 3, now work in tr and inc into each sts; finish row with sl st into 3rd ch
at beg of row. Ch 3, now work in tr and inc into every second sts; finish row with sl st into 3rd ch at
beg of row. Break yarn * Break yarn and start a new Roundel working it in the same way as the
previous one. When you reach the end of the last row, place the first Roundel back to back with the
current one and crochet them together working 6 dc into both. Break yarn and repeat from * to * for
each Roundel. Crochet Roundels tog making a long row of roundels as you complete each in manner
described. Work until you run out of yarn (make approx 14 Roundels in total). Weave in ends.
Assembly: Wash gently and dry flat.
You’ve finished the roundel scarf all that’s left is to fold it on to, wrap it around your neck
smile with pride and enjoy the warmth!
Visit: www.yarnclasses.com
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